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Top DEP Stories 
 
DEP awards two clean energy grants in Washington County  
https://observer-reporter.com/business/dep-awards-two-clean-energy-grants-in-washington-
county/article_3442d8b4-e397-11e8-aa3d-df14dd241b14.html 
 
Pennlive: Pa. water regulator cited for alcohol spending, overlapping projects 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/11/pa-water-regulator-cited-for-alcohol-spending-overlapping-
projects.html 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: 'Unbelievable' ... Susquehanna River Basin Commission bought alcohol, 
steaks with taxpayer funds, Auditor General says 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/11/08/pennsylvania-auditor-general-
susquehanna-river-basin-commission-eugene-depasquale-phillips-hill/1929706002/ 
 
FOX43: Audits find commissions overspent on food, alcohol, and employee perks 
https://fox43.com/2018/11/08/audits-find-commissions-overspent-on-food-alcohol-and-employee-
perks/ 
 
WTAJ: Susquehanna River Basin Commission spending public's money 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/susquehanna-river-basin-commission-spending-public-s-
money/1581948404 
 
WITF: Audit knocks Susquehanna River Commission's spending 
http://www.witf.org/state-house-sound-bites/2018/11/audit-knocks-susquehanna-river-commissions-
spending.php 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Waste authority, Columbia company, get state grants to run vehicles on 
compressed natural gas 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/waste-authority-columbia-company-get-state-grants-to-run-
vehicles/article_eef886ea-e38d-11e8-a7d4-2fa676573b1c.html 
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise:  Inspect home heating oil tanks and take precautions to prevent spills, leaks 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/inspect-home-heating-oil-tanks-and-take-
precautions-to-prevent/article_1c48ba27-1c4b-5276-88d6-65a598718e23.html  
 
Mentions 
 
South Pittsburgh Reporter: DEP offers funding for environmental education 
https://www.sopghreporter.com/story/2018/11/06/news/dep-offers-funding-for-environmental-
education/19338.html  
 
Endeavor News:  PA Fish and Boat Commission will welcome a new executive director (Wolf Tracks 
Outdoor Column) 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-11-10/Outdoors/Wolf_Tracks.html  
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Sayre Morning Times:  Valley Energy receives state grant 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_25a109af-c538-56b5-ac28-9518c160a20a.html  
 
Air 
 
Beaver County Times: Pa. attorney general joins coalition oppossing Clean Power Plan replacement 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20181108/pa-attorney-general-joins-coalition-oppossing-clean-
power-plan-replacement  
 
SPONSORED: Tribune-Review: Pennsylvanians speak out against energy pollution 
https://triblive.com/news/partnernews/14201831-74/pennsylvanians-speak-out-against-energy-
pollution 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh’s Bike Sharing Program Adds 9 New Stations bring Total to 175 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14271536-74/pittsburghs-bike-sharing-program-adds-9-new-
stations-bringing-total-to-175-with 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Pittsburgh wants your input on its new bike master plan 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/pittsburgh-wants-your-input-on-its-new-bike-master-
plan/Content?oid=11913242 
 
Tribune-Review: It's peak time for deer-related crashes: What to do if you have one 
https://triblive.com/lifestyles/travel/14255228-74/its-peak-time-for-deer-related-crashes-what-to-do-if-
you-have 
 
Herald-Standard: As mallard populations decline, hunter input sought 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/as-mallard-populations-decline-hunter-input-
sought/article_b03f60c3-6f68-5721-93c3-a88fe16cbbcf.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Solanco students plant trees on Day of Service 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/solanco-students-plant-trees-on-day-of-
service/article_89ca385c-e3ad-11e8-b07f-23b2ab3f9da4.html 
 
Record Argus News: Conservation District warns of wasting disease  
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/conservation-district-warns-of-wasting-disease/ 
 
Clearfield Progress-News:  Conservation District approves tentative budget 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/conservation-district-approves-tentative-
budget/article_c470533d-0e56-5c7b-8364-2cbc89758426.html  
 
Lock Haven Express:  Bucktail Youth Leadership visits Lamar, Sugar Valley, learn about agriculture and 
conservation  
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/11/bucktail-youth-leadership-visits-lamar-sugar-
valley/  
 
Energy 
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Tribune-Review: Giant Eagle among recipients of grants supporting 'alternative' fuels 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14268459-74/giant-eagle-among-recipients-of-grants-supporting-
alternative-fuels  
 
Penn State News: Re-Imagining Energy: Pulling It All Together 
https://news.psu.edu/story/546199/2018/11/09/research/re-imagining-energy-pulling-it-all-together  
 
Mining 
 
WESA: W.Va. National Guard Invests More Than $5 Million To Grow Apple Trees On A Mine Site 
http://wesa.drupal.publicbroadcasting.net/post/wva-national-guard-invests-more-5-million-grow-apple-
trees-mine-site#stream/0 
 
PA Homepage: Swoyersville coal waste removal to start soon 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/swoyersville-coal-waste-removal-to-start-soon/1580040396  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Federal judge blocks Keystone Pipeline XL in major blow to Trump administration, 
citing disregard of climate issues 
http://www2.philly.com/philly/news/nation_world/federal-judge-blocks-keystone-pipeline-xl-major-
blow-trump-administration-citing-disregard-climate-issues-20181109.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Sunoco expects hybrid Mariner East 2 to start operating by year's end 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/11/sunoco-expects-hybrid-mariner-east-2-to-start-operating-by-years-
end.php 
 
New Castle News: Federal judge blocks Keystone XL pipeline construction  
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/cnhi_network/federal-judge-blocks-keystone-xl-pipeline-
construction/article_2c8beb21-6875-5289-a1f9-aa74c50b88a0.html 
 
Waste 
 
Lehigh Valley Live: Community says they don't want sludge processing plant 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/slate-belt/index.ssf/2018/11/community_says_they_dont_want.html  
 
Water 
 
Bloomberg: Chemicals in Your Bottled Water? Companies Could Test to Find Out 
https://news.bloombergenvironment.com/environment-and-energy/chemicals-in-your-bottled-water-
companies-could-test-to-find-out 
 
Observer-Reporter: Water system upgrades to be made in Jefferson Township 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/water-system-upgrades-to-be-made-in-jefferson-
township/article_7573e756-e36f-11e8-bee2-6f2ca0757802.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Vandergrift awards sewer repair contract, considers fee waiver 
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https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14268945-74/vandergrift-awards-sewer-repair-contract-
considers-fee-waiver 
 
Daily American: Pipeline Opponent Wins Seat in State House 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/update-on-hooversville-borough-s-ongoing-
water-project/article_a81e7d7b-4ebb-5f35-b3c2-a2dcbf106970.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Stormwater runoff study continued by Derry Township 
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-11-
08/Front_Page/Stormwater_runoff_study_continued_by_Derry_Townshi.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Carlisle Borough Council approves stormwater fee 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/carlisle-borough-council-approves-
stormwater-fee/article_f949f3b1-73c6-540b-9b81-19188b01e25a.html#tracking-source=home-top-
story-1 
 
York Dispatch: Input sought on stormwater authority 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2018/11/08/oped-input-sought-
stormwater-authority/1929388002/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Sewage estimate to help finalize budget in Hereford Township 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/sewage-estimate-to-help-finalize-budget-in-hereford-
township 
 
CBS21: York County pinpointing flood prone areas after rain-filled summer 
https://local21news.com/news/local/york-county-pinpointing-flood-prone-areas-after-rain-filled-
summer 
 
The Courier Express: TLPOA to appeal Sandy Twp.'s approval of zoning change for Aqua well station  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/tlpoa-to-appeal-sandy-twp-s-approval-of-zoning-
change/article_f9aafdb7-64f3-53eb-8885-a513c37beb49.html 
 
Titusville Herald: City eyes sewer line to airport  
http://www.titusvilleherald.com/news/article_424bfc8e-e3e1-11e8-a39d-775307acde4d.html 
 
LAW360: Fracking Wastewater Not 'Toxic,' Pa. Appeals Court Says 
https://www.law360.com/pennsylvania/articles/1100263/fracking-wastewater-not-toxic-pa-appeals-
court-says  
 
York Daily Record: Why York County is considering a regional stormwater authority 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2018/11/08/why-york-county-considering-regional-stormwater-
authority/1929840002/  
 
Times Leader: PAWC lifts boil water advisory in Jackson Township 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/724306/pawc-lifts-boil-water-advisory-in-jackson-township  
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  TLPOA to appeal Sandy Twp.’s approval of zoning change for Aqua well station 
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http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/tlpoa-to-appeal-sandy-twp-s-approval-of-zoning-
change/article_f9aafdb7-64f3-53eb-8885-a513c37beb49.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Water, sewer authority mulls rate hikes, no change at Beaver Lake 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/11/water-sewer-authority-mulls-rate-hikes-no-
change-at-beaver-lake/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Wildfire devastates California town of Paradise 
http://www2.philly.com/wires/ap/evacuations-ordered-northern-california-wildfire-grows-
20181108.html-3 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: Lia Diagnostics raises $2.6M for its flushable & biodegradable pregnancy 
test 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2018/11/09/lia-diagnostics-raises-2-6m-for-its-
flushable.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Berks Nature grades county’s environmental quality 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-nature-grades-countys-environmental-quality 
 
Centre Daily Times:  more than $32 million project on the horizon at State College airport 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article221351230.html  
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